Diversity Equity and Inclusion Educational Resources List
Shared by Rame Hanna, Director for Diversity and Inclusive Excellence at WPI

Recent DEI Webinars:
- **The Effects of Police Brutality and Racism on Black Students & Professionals in Education (6/8/2020)**
  - YouTube link: [https://mediaspace.minnstate.edu/media/The+Effects+of+Police+Brutality+and+Racism+on+Black+Students+%26+Professionals+in+Education+Webinar/1_BuzS6ri4](https://mediaspace.minnstate.edu/media/The+Effects+of+Police+Brutality+and+Racism+on+Black+Students+%26+Professionals+in+Education+Webinar/1_BuzS6ri4) (CC is being processed and will be available on Monday)

- **"Chinese Virus:" Why Anti-Asian Racism is So Contagious (5/28/2020)**
  - YouTube link: [https://tinyurl.com/ContagiousRacismVid](https://tinyurl.com/ContagiousRacismVid) (press the CC button for full transcript)

- **National Forum on Black Students, Education and COVID-19 (5/1/2020)**

TED Talks:
- **How to build an antiracist world – Ibram X. Kendi, Cloe Shasha, and Whitney Rodgers**
  - YouTube link: [https://www.ted.com/talks/ibram_x_kendi_how_to_build_an_antiracist_world?fbclid=IwAR1bkmQ2K8HqvfWRUdcSGMKK84Qjas5suVx4GsoiZ-e0glqpp9JbbMjZ7dE4](https://www.ted.com/talks/ibram_x_kendi_how_to_build_an_antiracist_world?fbclid=IwAR1bkmQ2K8HqvfWRUdcSGMKK84Qjas5suVx4GsoiZ-e0glqpp9JbbMjZ7dE4)

- **How to overcome our biases? Walk boldly toward them – Verna Myers**

- **We need to address the real roots of racial violence – Megan Ming Francis**
  - YouTube link: [https://www.ted.com/talks/megan_ming_francis_we_need_to_address_the_real_roots_of_racial_violence?fbclid=IwAR1dc6yMaRIQUKKYom9SiNvMFHPBwI4vD4-FuC81I4NnGyH-kaYGpT9fQ](https://www.ted.com/talks/megan_ming_francis_we_need_to_address_the_real_roots_of_racial_violence?fbclid=IwAR1dc6yMaRIQUKKYom9SiNvMFHPBwI4vD4-FuC81I4NnGyH-kaYGpT9fQ)

- **What it takes to be racially literate – Priya Vulchi and Winona Guo**
  - YouTube link: [https://www.ted.com/talks/priya_vulchi_and_winona_guo_what_it_takes_to_be_racially_literate?fbclid=IwAR1v0e2wbAPzqJ1cEjFChFgo5i9t6LqHwEeuBJH9K4Zx1bo03sHU466pbl](https://www.ted.com/talks/priya_vulchi_and_winona_guo_what_it_takes_to_be_racially_literate?fbclid=IwAR1v0e2wbAPzqJ1cEjFChFgo5i9t6LqHwEeuBJH9K4Zx1bo03sHU466pbl)

“Systems of oppression are deliberately designed to divide and conquer, pitting minoritized communities against one another - the only path forward to liberation is solidarity.”
Upcoming Events run by Talent & Inclusion and Partners at WPI

1. Join us in celebrating Pride by exploring stories from LGBTQ staff and faculty of the WPI community with "LGBT Stories on Allyship and Resilience," on **June 22, 2020** at **12 PM ET**, live on Zoom Webinar. Zoom

Webinar: [https://wpi.zoom.us/j/99656762695](https://wpi.zoom.us/j/99656762695)

Facilitated by WPI’s Director of Diversity & Inclusive Excellence Rame Hanna, tune in to watch a thought-provoking panel discussion on the stories and experiences of WPI faculty and staff who identify as members and allies of the LGBTQ+ community.

- **Christelle Hayles**, Diversity and Inclusion Specialist – Talent and Inclusion
- **Lisa Stoddard**, Assistant Teaching Professor – International & Global Studies
- **Mia-Kay Fuller**, Assistant Director – Office of Multicultural Affairs
- **Matt Foster**, Associate Director – Residential Services

2. A community book reading and dialogue – more information to come